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The U of I's football team seemed to encounter this situation

much of the time Saturday against rival WSU. John Anderson has

the nightmarish details on page 8.

Veterinary Reasearch Associate Bob Magonigle gets a kiss from

a fawn. donated to the U of I for research purposes. Sue Judy has

the story on pages 6 and 7.

collectIiie barginiri g
by David Morrissey
of the Argonaut Staff

A seven month study has
concluded that "the case for
collective bargaining by
faculty of the U of I is com-
pelling," but that "the climate

. for successful negotiations is
not hospitable."

The study, conducted by
the Faculty Council ad hoc
Committee on Collective
Bargaining, concludes that

participating In faculty gover
nance ...faculty power has in-

creased in the recent past."
Still, the report argues that

collective bargaining is
needed in this area also,
noting that "influences outside
the university have introduced
new factors into the power
structure." Examples of these
influences include:

-regents policy, which is
subiect to change.

-increased monitary deman-

ds on the state legislature from

other colleges and universities
in Idaho,'"a

pervasive feeling of
public distrust with regard to
the validity of the educational
establishment."

The report cites as one of
the larger problems in the area
of "institutional governance,"
the lack of communication bet-
ween faculty and regents, and

between faculty and state
1egislators. "Increasingly," the
report said, "it appears that

power, from the regents and

the legislature is being exerted
downward on the faculty

without the possibility of in.

telligent collective response."
The report also'isagreed

with. the -argument raised by
some student leaders at the U

of I that students have a role

as participants in collective
bargaining. Calling a collective
bargaining agreement a con-
tract, under which each party
"is delivering a good or ser-
vice to the other and receiving
something of value from the
other," the study concluded
that "students do not meet the
definition of a party to the con-
tract and therefore should not
sit at the bargaining table."

Students could become in-

volved in such bargaining, the
report added, by adopting
"observer status," or through
participating in "prebargaining
conferences."

The report also referred to
House Bill No. 78, which was
defeated in the l974 session
of the Idaho Legislature. That
bill would have established a
legal framework within which

public employees in Idaho

could engage in collective
bargaining. The report cites
H B 78 as containing
"guidelines which are typical

and might be expected in any

law that is passed."
Among these guidelines

were designation of "ap-

propriate - bargaining . units;"
"proceedures for electina the

continued on page 2- ..;= .:,:,-.-:,;,:..-.'.

mittee "to investigate possible
means of implementing collec-
tive bargaining," and the ef-

fects this bargaining would

have on faculty, the University

and "relations with regents,
Legislature and general
public." The Faculty Council

established the committee af-

ter requests from the general
faculty.

- Under the heading
"economic issues" the report
examined salaries, fringe
benefits and working con-

ditions and concluded:
University of Idaho salaries are
poor, "no matter what com-

monly used basis for com-

parison is employed." The
average. Idaho salary of
$I5,309 is "far below the
average for faculty in the
Pacific states ($19,808) and

below that for the Mountain

states ($I6,430).
-The annual standard of

living cost for a family of four in

non urban areas of the West is

$I8,215, while-theaverage U of

I salary is $I5,309.
--Higher salaries help a

university- "retain its- more ef-
fective-:faculty members and

attract ..higher caliber . -can-

didates for vacancies."
--:-Workirig conditions-.would

probably improve and fringe

benefits increase should such
bargaining be instituted.

Job security, an area the

report said included academic
freedom, ac" emic due
process and peer evaluation

and review, was cited as "one

of the reasons why faculties

chose collective,bargain."
Noting that faculty job

security is subiect both to

state political interests and

national economic conditions,

the seven member committee

took aim at U of I personnel

policies. Observing that the U

of I in the past 16 months "has

experienced three separate
personnel policies in areas in-

volving job security," the com-

mittee called each, new policy

"more restrictive" and con-

cluded that current policies

"may well violate accepted
standards of academic
freedom in some of the

specified causes for dismissal

and termination."
The report praised Univer-

sity" ~dministrators- for . their

role in "institutional gover-

nance." "Under the present
administration," the report
states, ."communication has

beeri good and there has been

a steadily- wider. sharing and

collective bargaining would im-

prove faculty economic status,
job security and the role of
faculty in institutional gover-
nance.

But the report also lists
inadequate state financial
resources, the history of labor
unions in Idaho, political con-
servatism and the lack of

:.enabling .legislation as ob-
stacles to the adopting of such
'bargaining.

The study also concludes
students have little place in a
bargaining situation involving

faculty. If they sit at the
bargaining table at all, it should
be in an "observer status," the
reportsays.'

Research 'and investigation
that led to last week's issuan-
ce of 'the. 22. page. report
began'on'arch: I3.': It was
then; that the. Faculty Council
established-. an- ad.=hoc-:com-

Fiscal problems block
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bargaining agent," "elec-
tions," and "contract
negotiations."

The suggestions raised in
H.B. 78 would be necessary
as "enabling legislation," the
report said, before collective
bargaining could work. "Ex-
perience throughout the coun-
try would indicate collective
bargaining is unlikely to be
viable in the absence- of
enabling legislation." The
current absence of such
legislation adds to what the
report calls the "not
hospitable" climate toward
negotiations.

One partial dissent was filed
to the reports conclusions, in

which two objections were
made. The committee con-

eluded that "the history of
labor unionism and the en-
vironment of political con-
servatism in Idaho are not con-
dusive to collective action."
Separately it also concluded
that "the financial resources of
the state are perceived as not
being adequate to meet the
needs of the public sector,
particularly higher education."

Committee member T. Alan
Place, professor of
mechanical engineering, noted
that at no point in the report
were either of these two con-
clusions supported by facts.

"I feel it is both unscholarly
and misleading to write con-
clusions concerning matters
which have never been ad-
dressed," he said.

.,Members of the cbmmittee

preparing the report were
Gerald Marousek, chairman,
professor of agricultura!
economics; Donald Seelye,
vice chairman, professor of
labor relations; Gwendolyn
Kelly, secretary, assistant
professor of education; Joyce
Campbell, assistant professor
of radio-television; Robert
Hosack, professor emeritus of
political science; and Elizabeth
Stevenson, assistant dean,
College. of Letters and Scien-
ce.

The report will be discussed
at the Tuesday Nov. 18
meeting of the Faculty Coun-
cil, and may be considered by
the general faculty on Dec. I6.

U of I president Ernest Hartung, out of town when the
collective bargaining report was issued, had not yet read
the report when reached by the Argonaut.

Hartung described collective bargaining, however, as "a
two edged sword, with both disadvantages and ad-
vantages. It requires a considerable amount of analysis to
determine whether the advantages outweigh the disad-
vantages for any particular institution. I will read the report
with interest and will give it a lot of thought."

ASUI President David Warnick, also contacted for com-
ment by the Argonaut, described his reaction to the report
as one of "disappointment" noting that the committee ndid
not address itself to the possibility of an equal role for
students in the bargaining process."

Warnick said he nwas also disappointed to see that the
report did not address itself to another issue in public
collective bargaining, that of full disclosure.

They should have addressed whether both sides should
make their offers and counteroffers public."

'$8,500.000
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Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and

fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975.

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025

C3 I am enclosing $9.95plus $1.00for postage and handling.
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Be smarter than Napoleon.
Escape the Moscow winter

ASUI FALL GENERAL ELECTION
¹ 3505

November 19, 1975

Candidates for Precictent at ttii. Assoc steel:tirdenis ot the University oi Idaho, Vote for one o

ldike Stamper s cl Warmck

'le Iohon

, te.t .

II, Candiciates tar Vice Pres deiit or rlie Associated.students of the Unwersity dah ote for one (ll only

aii K nc,tid ey Toevs

Rene LaGrane i 11

III Candidates for Senate of the As.oci*tcrl Students ot th; Uni Idaho: Vote for ten (10)

'eff Barras

Tl um K iicheloe

David Vest

Tan'ara Sloviactek Gary D Kidwell

Wnte.ln

Ware-tn
i

Wnte.tn

\Vrite-In

Wr te-In

Vtanning

Tam Ratfetio

Mark Limbaugh

REFERENDUM

Will you please answer the following ri ferendum
Do you want ihe ASUI to support a spring i.wsic festival in any facing

NoYes

Kerry ad teaudain

0 ck Todd +bL M

ia.cl. F, Mtars

'V. The (~~in Is eferendu» t 'at w lt direct the ASUI on what action it should take on a music feshval I( the
final vot - e val, the ASUI will use a'ts pov:nrs to provide 4 music festival. If the vate is negative, the

-——.--————.—f ASUI wt(M~pt toot support.a.festivak.andmitt attempt to d tconcage.o))aiffnrta-tn i>iovid -a-fastivai- —.Tham-.-.---
companying ~asks the uudent for input on the type of festival he she.desires, i( one were to be held.

vc,

Study in London or Avignon
(or both)

Jan 5 to Mar 12 Winter Term
Mar22to Jun 4 Spring Term

This is a ballot similar to those which will be used
in Wednesday's election. However, ac-
cording to Election Committee Chairman Mark
Beatty, the names on the ballot are rotated every
fifty ballots, so the one you fill out will have dif-

ferent name arrangement.

JOIN BANK OF IDAHO'S

Homestays, field trips, your own travel

,s I I

l.t i

", I!j

Courses in English, Psychology, Sociology, History,
Technology, Communications, French civilization and
language.
Get Idaho credit directly- up to 22 sem. hours

Special Checking Account
For College Students

AT YOUR PROGRESSIVE
Apply now!

I, RANK, 1DAHO,"-,
Study Abroad Office

.,FOC.=.West 110 . „'ERYING IDAHo wlTH 54 oFFICEs—"" AFFILMTED WITH WESTERN BANCOAPLÃIATION.
IIEIIBER F.o.(.C. I:,MEMBER FEDERAL NEBERVE SYSTEM

8ANKAMER(cA'SERV(cE coRPDRAT(oN (gbb
sERvlcE AAARKS owNED BY,BANkAMER(cA

ii—.—:, . — . — .—....—..'-.:.,',.- ..-':— --'., - ' -' .,5ERV(CE CORPORATION
BALNK OF IDAHO; N.Acn

0 n

Sennett's Auto Parts
anti

Machine Shop
American and

Import
Auto Parts

Cylinder Head Rtscandttiantng

Smas and Large Engine Re-Doting

Complete engine rebu((ding

(Aac I AM lias Is<i(tea(4
¹

IIIIP4(S
tatab(I(4(b ba-Ical

NAPA Iasadas
ills III(44

-* ]NAPA'
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Idaho supports Church
Idaho Senator Frank Church received an early vote of

local support for his party's presidential nomination Friday,
as Democratic delegates from four north Idaho legislative
districts'athered here for a pre-convention "mock
caucus" and vote.

Some 38 Democrats, representing state legislative
districts five, six, seven, and eight, which cover much
of north central Idaho, met in Lewiston for a trial run of the
ruies and procedures that will be used to select
delegates to the Democratic National Convention in 1976.

This procedure includes delegates cfeclaring support for
presidential contenders, and when the ballots were tallied
Friday, Church walked off with 47 per cent of the vote,
23,5 per cent went as "uncommitted," and the
remaining votes were split among four different can-
didates.

Accordino to state Demo'cratic Central Com-
mittee Chairman Deckie Rice, one of the organizers of the
four hour "mock caucus," the purpose of the Lewiston
meeting was "to familiarize Democrats with the rules of
their party."

Rice noted that rules of the Democratic party for
delegate selection have changed "considerably" since
1972, "These meetings are to make sure people know
what is necessary to become a delegate, she said.

Rice also mentioned that'in May, Idaho will have its first
presidential primary. The Democratic party wants to
reduce the confusion that primary might bring, she said.

Wanda Kay, executive secretary for the Idaho
Democratic party, was also present at the Friday meeting.
She said that similar "mock caucuses" had been held in

Boise, Twin Falls, American Falls and Rexburg, The final

caucus will be held in Coeur d'Alene on Nov. 15. Church
has averaged "over 50 per cent of the vote" at these trial

caucuses, she said.
Voting for the presidential candidates took a short time,

and the votes were non-binding. The ballot counting,
however, was the emotional high point of the evening. The
room full of Democrats broke into cheers and applause
when, after six votes for either non-Idaho candidates or
"uncommitteeed," Church received his first vote.

Those supporting Church at the mock caucus included
Norma Dobler, state representative from district five.
Dobler's district includes Moscow and the western half of
Latah County. State Representative Robert Hosack, also
from district five, cast an "uncommitted" ballot. Bruce L.

Sweeney, representative from district six, which includes
Part of Nez Perce county, also cast an "uncommitted"
vote.

The Vandal "A" soccer team
fared better than the football
team Saturday as they tied
Washingtnn State Univeristy,
1-1.

The "B" squad shut'ut
Whitman's "B",4-0, utilizing a
strong defense that kept Whit-
man out of scoring range for
most of the game.
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Vandal kickeis hold-NSU-- --- ------

The ultimate clash between
the ASUi and university ad-
ministration is set to take
place on the gridiron this
Saturday.

The long-rumored game will
be coached by ASUI Senator
George Ambrose (for the
ASUI) and Registrar Matt Telin
(for the administration.) Both
are reported to have been
working their teams hard.

The administration, boasting
a strong defense, has yielded
the largest number of volun-
teers, according to Coach
1 elin, The team will be c-
aptained by player Ernest Har-
tung, university president, and
co-captained by Administrative
Vice President Tom Richar-
dson-, and Dean of Graduates
and Research Coor'dinator
Ronald Stark.

Other players include: Bill

Accola, head of the Computer
Center {"we'e planning to
play him off against Kim
Smith," Telin said); Harry
Davies, Financial Aids chair-
man; Jean Hill, dean of Student
Advisory Services; Chuck
Woolston, assistant dean of

SAS; Sandi Uaflagher, Af-
firmative Action officer; Dennis
Hedges, Kibbie Dome
manager; and Dean Vettrus,
SUB manager.

Other administration players
include University Controller
Jerry Reynolds; University
Relations Director Carolyn
Cron; Housing Department
Head Bob Parton; Carl Kiilsga-
ard, associate director of
Development; and Political
Science Professor Sydney
Duncombe.

Telin said most of the deans
have not replied to his in-
vitation to play. However, Law
School Dean Albert Menard
was excused, "following
careful analysis of his three-
page memorandum," Telin
said, r

Telin said that in spite of the
age discrepancy, "we intend
to be competitive."

ASUI Coach Ambrose was
unavailable for comment, but
the ASUI team has been
growing, according to reports.

Its captain is David Warnick,
ASUI president; no co-
captains have been chosen.

Corporatiorts to interview
One job interview will be

held at the placement center
today, one tomorrow, and
three on Thursday.

Today the Osmose Wood
Preserving Co., is looking for
Forestry majors as Foreman
Trainees.

The Kerr Mc Gee cor
poration will interview for
positions in "engineering

design and operations"
tomorrow.

Thursday, Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell and Co. will interview
accountants. The other two
companies to interview are
Chicago Bridge and Iron Com-
pany (for work in con-
struction), and Utah, in-
ternational, for work in mining.

Among the players listed so
far are: ASUI Vice President
Mark Beatty; Senators Am-
brose, Kim Smith, Jane Man-
nex and Jed Jeaudoin; At-
torney General Art Berry {afor-
mer quarterback for Boise
State University), Com-
munication Board members
Ken Kittrell, Mike Gallagher,
and Brian Kin caid; Faculty
Council Representative Kathy
Wicher, Photo Director Glenn
Cruickshank, Argonaut Editor
Marshall Hall, and Issues and
Forums Chairman Dan Yake.

The game will. be played
Saturday, in the Kibbie Dome,
at 4 p.m. Telin said that in-
tramural rules, with a few ex-
ceptions, will apply.

We re playing a httle early,
Tehn said, "to allow Captain
Hartung to play and shower
before his evening buffet din-
ner."

The Vandal football team will

play Northern Illinois University
that night, also in the dome.

The Student has a right to
be heard and once that
right is established he has
the resfmnsibility to make
himself heard."

GENE BARTON-

ASUI SENATE

What coes toe Governor
say a 5out
t ie ASU l'resic

ant?'o

David WArntck
ASUI President

"...the student body president
shouldn't be a compromiser or a
Milquetoast (and I'm not saying you
are); he should be an advocate for the
feelings of the students. This I think
you are and the State Board might just
as well know it."

From Governor Cecil D. Andrus
LetterofOct 21 1975
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Faculty, students clash in Kibbie contest
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Warnick.
Vote for 8 president who does what he says.

paid for by s iot ot people who think. David Wamick-should be student president including
— '- - Bill.8iitts and Kerry."jed'-'eiudion; Nikki Newell;:Treiisurer.,

E'.



To the Editor:
As campaign manager for

Ralph Myers, I would like it to
be known that in the Friday,
Nov. 14 issue of the Argonaut
a tragic blunder was made.

~ Ralph Myers picture was dub-
bed with another candidate's
name. It .seems very unap-
propriate that the name, Gary
Kidwell, matches Ralph's mug

shot.
The only publicity that we

have that covers the campus
as a whole was severly.ham-

'ered by someone from the

Argonaut staff. Since we run a
no-budget campaign, it is hard
to say what may be the out-
come of Ralph's senatorial
quest.

Hopefully, Ralph's picture
will be placed in this issue of
the Argonaut with the correct
title under the photo. We
would appreciate it im-

mensely.
Ralph and I would like to

apologize to any student that
was misled or confused by the

—mistake.
Thank you,
Steve Folk

-el'~'>"
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Poster problem
There are apparently some junior Richard Nixons

running around the University of Idaho campus.
These persons have in the past two weeks ripped
down over 1,000 posters of candidates running in

the ASUI elections, apparently feeling that the elec-
tion of a particular person is so important it justifies
disrupting and distorting the'electoral process.

No one candidate has been singled out; destroyed
posters have covered persons running for all offices.
Because of this several candidates have unofficially
agreed to press charges for malicious destruction of
property should the identity of those tearing down
posters become known.

Currently ASUI election rules have no provisions
for dealing with this kind of activity. There should be
not only an election rule prohibiting this conduct, but
a penalty clause through which a rule of this nature
could be enforced.

The Argonaut encourages any student with
knowledge of these destructive actions to contact
our offices. This sort of sick morality the University of
Idaho can do without.

— Norrissey

Myers's the name

Wiy Warnic~'8 toe choice
Editor:

Last year I publicly opposed
the election of David Warnick.
This year I fully support his
reelection effort. Why?

First, without a doubt War-
nick is the best ASUI
President I'e seen in my four
and one-half years here. Most
of our past presidents have
done good jobs but they ten-
ded to represent one or two
narrow interest groups on
campus. Warnick has, during
his administration, attempted
and succeeded at in-

corporating virtually all student
groups in ASUI politics and ac-
tivities. He is the first
president ive seen who ac-
tually has an open office from
which he will listen to and act
upon students'roblems and
suggestions.

Second, Warnick is the best
internal administrator the ASUI
has had in memory. Due to his
leadership there has been a
reorganization of the ASUI-
something every candidate
has talked about doing for five
years. Warnick did it, His
reorganization has been suc-
cessful enough to create in-

ternal cooperation where
previously there was only
bureaucratic infighting. He

has managed to stretch the
ASUI dollar much further than
his predecessors. En-
tertainment is, for the first
time, making money.

Third, Warnick has been an
integral force in preventing fee
increases. He is the first
president in memory to have a
consistent plan to prevent
them and this has been the fir-

st year since I'e been here
that there have been none.

Fourth, Warnick's op-
ponents have previously
displayed little or no interest in

the ASUI despite the fact they
have all been here at least
three years. They display a
genuine lack of creativity in

that they have been forced to
run against Warnick's style
while accepting and running
with his positions on vitually
everything else. Their inex-
perience is revealed by the
fact they believe great things
can be accomplished for the
students without conflicts with
the administration and the
regents. THIS IS PURE
HOKUM! In any group of
people with special interests
there is bound to be conflict.

.In the three years I'e been
involved in the ASUI I have

seen almost all senators and,f,
most presidents come into of i

fice with that point of view (in.

eluding myself). Most leave
office realizing that there is a
point at which conflict is not

only necessary but highly con.
structive for the entire univer.

sity. An example is Warnick's
opposition to the university's t

1977 budget request. The
result will be 22 new faculty at

'he

U of I. This oppositionalso
resulted in a public expression
of thanks from President Hat.

tung.
Warnick has been an ef. i

fective president and as such
'as

naturally upset a few

people. This is to be ex.
pected. To reject Dave Warn.

ick is to say to the ad.
ministration and regents that

ASUI presidents should
behave like polite children in.

stead of responsible adults. It

is to say that the students
should continue to fight among
themselves for the scraps that

fall from the educational table,

I do not believe the students
or even the administration and

regents believe this. But it is

clear that Warnick's op.
ponents do. I

Grant Burgoyne

munity merchants to student

activities like the annual

spnng music festival

Deskiewicz's letter and
throughout the Moscow com-
munity in general, and

2) a stop to reactionary in-
cidents which precipitate
against student activities and
against student . leaders
because of the community's
insipid attitudes.

To the Editor,
I am writing in disgusted

response to Mr. Oeskiewicz
and Mr. Clark who called for
the resignation of an ASUI
Senator because the Senator
stood up for the interests of
students.

I propose the following alter-
native courseMo the demand
for David Vest's resignation:

I) a boycott of the Hoagie
Shop, owned by Mr.
Deskiewicz, and of other
seemingly "anti-student"
establishments, until said
owners acknowledge that
students are the primary sour-
ce of income for Moscow City
merchants, and

2) a public apology from Mr.
Oeskiewicz to the ASUI
Senate for damages inflicted
to students and to the image
of the ASUI Senate during Mr.
Deskiewicz's display of public
outrage against students.

This course of action by
outraged students will cause
the following changes:

I) a change in the absurd co-
.mmunity feeling that students
are less than full members of
the Moscow community
because of their transient
status, a feeling that is pur-
vasive throughout Mr.

Mr. Deskiewicz, an apology

is due to the ASUI Senate, and

to every student of the Univet.

'lty of Idaho~o cattg"I I"
bitter gist of your letter to the t

Editor last Friday. The ac

cusations and attitudes that

you casually tossed about
'houldterminate in your own

pocketbook!
Yours sincerely
Kim R. Smith
ASUI Senator

f

all errors in the final copy
editorial) which you seem to

have overlooked. You have

published two issue l9s and

two issue 21's; thus you are

two issues behind. If you

publish the Nov. 18 paper as

,issue 25 you will be back on

schedule.
Thank you,
Glen Collett

End the insults to student
leaders who were forbidden to
attend community functions
with our Board of Regents;
end the insults to student
leaders who dare to speak-out
for students; end the
rerurrent opposition hv rnnf-

What's the issue.
To the editor:

I am glad you have finally
succeeded in getting most of
the typographical errors out
of the Argonaut and making it
more readable. I trust you are
still working hard to get more
accurate reporting in the Argh.
However, I wish to point out

one editorial error (I consider

From another point of view

Editorin chief

0 ct 0 . MARSHALL 'ANDY'ALL
Assistant Editor
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Vyers is tee man w
ticket good for purchasing
food at the SUB cafeteria
where one can obtain a

, reasonable variety of food in a
more pleasant atmosphere.

One can drink beer
anywhere in a fraternity, yet it

is considered against the law

for an on-campus GDI to drink

outside his or her room in the
hallways.

Ver'y seldom do our
representatives come to
speak at our hall meetings.
When they do, they speak lit-

tle, and at times do a better job
—"at quoting..figures ..If more

representatives come to
speak to us with the intent of

generating interaction bet-
ween people, we might have a

U-HAUL

One Way or
Local Rental:

1016Pullman Road
862-4612

Nights 8 Weekends 882-3881

Editor less publicized positions.

In Mountain Moving Day, Poems bY women, assumption that you aren't capable of ordering Idaho Argonaut

Elaine Gill states---"Mountain Moving Day is yourown food whenthe waiterlooksstraightat Over the past few weeks I recluired him to work with all

truly upon us-women are beginning to speak .
"

P f h d p have been verbally endorsing facets of'the ASUI including

put with their own voices. They are beginning Another small but significant change Iles in a specific candidate for Asul the Senate. As a senator, I

tp sound like women, making their own projec- I t t th vice president. Now, I'd like to have seen Brian's productive
the way men and women re ate o one ano er... participation at each meeting.

tipns, their own pieces of living material, not out The traditional scene of a woman tryirlg to fix do it in print.

pfthelrownbodlesthlstlme, butinwords. And somethln and a man coming up stating here This candidate is Brian Kin- Brian has good working

I think all of us, men and women, should be t bl 't caid. The reason for my en- relationships with both studen-

let me do that," is not as accepta e as I was a ' t d st ff
gratefulforthisnewlifethatisupon'us." f b 'k Now it is more common to dorsement of Brian is that e san a

few years ac . ow i is m has consistently shown in- For these reasons I believe
e she speaks of can be an ex- . hear a man ask --"do you need some helps" or a i

c'ting process but if You'e been trying to "can I give you a hand with that7." This too terest and involvement in the s o o ice

"movemountalns foralongperlodoftlme,you seems simple, but If you'e ever been In a t
I

6 et ds trlatntincal tandIt

know it can lead to exhaustion and depression situation where a hammer or wrench was taken -eludes maior posl
- o

g
fo h

Sometimes the status of women in society put pf your hand and a "here, let me do that" Stadium Board n o

seemstobeexactly thesameasbeforeandits was heard, this small change is not so in- munications Board. He has an a n

easY to give up the struggle in despair. significant. Being made to feel like a child who also participated in a vanety o ena or

ThemessaQefortheaaytothoseof youthat is totally incapable of fixing anything is not a ~ g g ~ g y

are feeling discouraged Is-Hang In Therel Our pleasant experience A ullnd uO jt S U
societY is changing. The changes are small but Women are alsp offering to help with or teach
significant. A local restaurant now asks a male- skills to men. If a male friends saVS he doesn't Dear Editor.
female co~pie after dinner "Will this be on one know how to patch his pants, there is usuallY an

It has come to our attention Ou, li of "bli d o d "
checkortwo'?" It'seasytosay "sowhat". But offer to show him how, rather than that the blind football record o Id o o I d fi it I, b t
if You examine this simPle question, a common automatically doing it for him.

assumption is fading awaY. If You'e a male These smallchangesarestartingtomovethe dependent boys" is, so to h ll I t
student you may have wondered about the cultural "mountains" that we have been raised speak, one of their numerous Th t'l, F o h H II

assumPtion that You have more moneY than to believe. Each change brings us all closer to blindbpy 6 bluffs
your female counterpart. If you'e a a world where one's sex does not determine As the young vibrant
businesswoman taking a client to lunch it can one's destiny, and a world where people can-

dynamic duo of French Hall,,' ~ I,l .,'
be insulting when you'e treating, but it is relate to people, rather than one sex relatinq to we can speak of previous ex- ~

~ — ' ~ a

assumed the male alwaYs PaYs. And if You'e periences in "challenging" .

female, have you ever wondered about the
Thousands of Topics

Send for your up-to-date, 160-
e us ci e a few examples

page, mail order catalog. Enclose

want of their abilities: I. Racquet-
ball- there was debate as to
whether we should have spot-

ted them 10 or l5 Points; 2. REsEARCHAsslsTANGE, INC.
11322 'IDAHO AVE., Ili "206

To the Editor: more responsible and capable Baseball- "Rifle-arm" Van Lps ANGELES CALI'p gpp26

As members of the "silent ASUI. derhye is but a "shot in the "
I213i 477-8474

majority," we the undersigned These are some of gripes dark"; 3. Ping-pong- "Sure

are submitting this letter to concerning the student gover- hancled Axe" didn't know his ou'"e«h pep'" ««old
«'oice

some of our new gripes mment, and we believe Ralph ping from his pong, or his ding

concerning various policies of Myers would best represent <+++++++II+~~~~~~~~i~iaa~lg
the university. our views in the ASUI with the ~

For $90 a month we pur- intent of making some ~
chase a meal ticket that is changes.
good for buying food at the We pledge him our support,

Wallace and Gault cafeterias David J. Duncan . ~
and no where else. We feel John L. Lumsdom i-- sac I
the least that can be done Ronald Martin Pihl, I r4
would be to make the meal Jett Taylor

William D. Obendorf

Rest in apathy Richard E. McCi~in ~
>o the Editor:

I awrence King.Pon. I
I want to thank Nile Bohon

Alexander Hamilton III

for finally taking NO stand on Mark S. Lowry
the issues concerning student
government. It is refreshing to
at last have some courageous
"even though misguided" soul

I
not engaging in petty con- I8+~~~~~~~~~~aeaeeeaeRW++Ig l
cerns. ~ ~

As for me, let us talk about ~ Thl'ee QOOd yeaSOnS 1INh1II ~ I rpf5p~
meaningful issues or rest in ~

~ ~ ~ ~

'David Warnick
I should be ASUI President... ~ ~

~ RESULTS-No fee increase-for the first ~
time in several years there's been no fee in- ~ ~

~ crease during an ASUI President's term. ~
McNETS: $ $/0/+p%~

~ RESULTS-Improving education-Warnick ~
has led ASUI involvement in working to im- ~ ~

I prot,e this University.
— I

~ ~ ALSO FEATURING:
~ RESULTS-Reorganization-Under Warnick, ~

~ . the ASUI was finally reorganized. A seperate ~ ~
"e past, two men g nteitainment'epartment was created;:-and----

S U io bro ght th ~ ~
decisions and then letting ~

~ ~
student leaders in on it. ~

~ I available at ~
The time has come when ~

~ ~ ., -,
~e k WSUP ng

~ p 'dent who does what he says. ~ ~ - Alt',S CaliseU~ .: ~

~
— paid for by a lot of people who think David Warnick should be student ~ — ~ ',: .: . P.UII fAa fl> Wa ~

VOTE--- "BARTON-...,.~,.,president inciuding Sill Butts and Kerry "Jed" Jeaudion; Nik.i +we ' .. - . +++++++ll
ASUI - SENATE -.--:-.-':-g ~gageieaiiaagaaieaii+aiiia:--
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lose
eeka, they had l iI and then. She will even tet you
d six times ai ) ride her,- but she doesn't go

ually that was
II very far." Magonigle explained

. His research „t her unique qualities by saying,
study of:. "Once in a while within each

d temperature " species, you find a rare
was fundedby 'pecimen that develops

~;-. human character and per-
I care McKeati I sonality and becomes a real in-

ubiquitous; everywhere you'

go, there he'd be. Strangely

enough, he really liked long

hair. \h/hen Rita (Ivanoff)) was

here, he would go up to her,

smellher hair and nuzzle it. He

was really tame," Magonigle

said. It wasn't until adulthood

that he had to be penned in

when the rutting (mating)

season arrived, he said.

a'pe

is not un.];.

g researachers+
!nary Science,"
ratory. "When '.,.*:

closely with a':

can't help but:,,:

j

dividual."
Also known as the

"recreation director", Choco
surprised administrative
secretary Lynda Pitkin one af-

ternoon, while she was sun-

bathing on the weekend. "I

was just lying there with my

eyes closed, when my little

boy, Chelan, started
screaming, 'Cow, mommy,

In October, Jasper
developed a case of viral

pneumonia and died. Even

Judy Lyle, senior secretary,.
was saddenedby his death.

"I'ust

felt terrible," she said.
"He was such a friskie charac-

ter when he was young. I

could see him play from the r
h

!I ti iill
a ega, l ~Ã ea Zcow.' thought he was lust

playing, but when I looked up,
there was Choco licking his
cheek."

vila window where I sat. It was like

losing a pet."
Another animal donated by

d>ed to them," 'wp dpgs gra
liam Eckblad,:,.

them by the

throat and then...
ripped them apart..."trvn iieifer born

vas taken away

sr at birth and,

mental design,

na shed for

the Idaho Fish and Game

Department is Cuddles, a five

month old white tail deer.
Or. Eric Stauber, assistant

professor of virology, ex-

plained that, like Jasper, Cud-

dles was being illegally raised

in captivity. He said that she

was too young to he released

this fall during hunting season,

but after some basic studies

will be released in the spring.
"We hope to release her when

the weather is warm enough

and where she is in no danger

of dogs."
Other characters such as

Slow Poke, a two and a half

week overdue Holstein calf

and Wheatina, a pale colored

calf; -complete--the line up.
"We'e had quite a variety of

interesting experiences in our

research," Dr. Stauber ex-

plained. He claims that mice

are stealing antibiotics from his

desk drawer and.eating his

Now used as a normal adult

blood donor for various ex-
periments, Choco, which
Magonigle admits is short for
Chocolate Hershey Bar, isn'

the only friendly animal at vet
science. A male goat named
Junior brightens some of the
smelly duties of Agnes Dodd,
graduate assistant. Following
her around and wagging his

tail, Junior is now six months
old, but abnormally short due
to "Sore Mouth" ex-
perimentation. "We infected
him when he was a month old,
which stunted his growth, so
now he is short but really fat,"
Dodd said. She claims that

Junior, short for Junior Varsity,
is the captairi of the'junior var-

sity football team. "Actually-

we do have some fun chasing
and running around with
them," she said.

An older goat, Susie, was

a

During that

mother she:
airo f graduate iI".

Magonigle
aridll,'amed

Buster
'ringthat same

'thChoco and

."-extremely::,
r"m other", as II

,dom esticated~.t
vhen released j:

sume their uc ]
';

es,e xplained !ea research
-"

remained frie!i g
asne ver been]
teher. She is

'etdog; she

he'sca lled, will
~

itly,giv e you a

a

Bob Niagonigle has some fun with Choco, the "pet" cow at the vet

science research area.

periment was designed for

non-invasive techniques, all

external measuring, and no

surgery. At the conclusion of

the experiment, I would have

attempted to release the an-

telope back on the bison

range-where there is-no hune

ting.

Dr. Floyd W. Frank head of

the department of veterinary

science summed it up by

saying, "Animal researchers
are, generally, persons who

were directed into research
careers because of their com-

passion for animal suffering.

As a result, research animals

are treated humanely."

nbutto unow -. the goat iniur~d by the same'""''""",, dogs who killed MCKean s an
telope. "Susie couldn't run as
fast because of her arthritic
knees," Dr. Renshaw,

red ucation. assistant professor of
dent»re" t

.-; microbiology, said. "For-

jade plant.
A concern voiced by many

was over the treatment of ex-

perimental animals. In the

case of McKean's research,
he said, "This whole ex-

e
i

I

decide what

ngfor , the
acomm ercial

a1ce. 1

3ARTON-

tunately she only suffered
multiple lacerations of her
neck and hind quarters, and

will recover in a couple of
weeks."

The only animal who was
ever allowed to roam freely
throughout the vet science en- ..

closures was Jasper, a tame
male elk, Given to the univer-

sity by the Idaho Fish and

Game Department because
someone had illegally tried to

raise him in captivity, Jasper-
was too tame to be turned

loose. "Jasper was

RATHSKELLER INN
SENATE presents

5th Anniversary with

NTIR E at

.LY "BIG HORN"odern Wcty

FIPESIGN THEATRE
"LET'S EAT"

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

7 DDPIVI
KUDI-FM 89.3

:TIRESTORE

Door prizes plus free beers,
free pitchers, free wines,

free pizzas and free cases of beerVgj~~Ia ITCH

u'.';e,,'0',~
tc:mcePn !1

Tonight Online
~ .'ie;e

rfs8cT ires
nfPric es

s.'lignment

30.rrion-fri
—;:, =-.Tues. Nov. 18th '1 "Admission

39sat..

s valuable research animals
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If=lght rriiles proves a long road
The Idaho Vandals rode over

into Cougar Country Sattirday
afternoon with prior game ex-
pectations of defeating WSU.
The expectations however,
"were short lived.

After taking the initial toss of
the coin the Vandals made a
questionable decision to kick
into a 20 mph wind. The
Cougars found it
unquestionable when they
returned it neaily 50 yds. It
was then the Vandals made a
startling discovery: Idaho's
defense had missed the bus!

From this point in the game
the Cougars, who were 2-7,
totally annihilated the obscure
Vandal defense with their of-
fense. The Cougars ran and
passed at will for a "mere" 84
points and only 694 total yar-
ds.

The few times idaho's of-
fense kept the ball it did look
good. They were able to
score 27 points and run up
over 400 total yards against a
P.A.C. 8 defense.

Quarterback Dave Com-
stock ran well and the of-
fensive line did move the
Cougar line out, giving the Van-
dal running backs room to run.
One of the real high spots for
the Vandals was Tim Lappano,
who- ran for one 86-yard
touchdown, I45 'total yards,
and one other score in II

carries. Even the very swift
Cougar secondary couldn'
catch him.

The 84 point scoring spree
by the Cougars set many of-
fensive records for WSU, and
also a record for the Vandals-
the most points ever scored
against an Idaho team.

After last week's record
setting performance with
Weber state, and this Satur-
day's performance against the
cougars one wonders what
will happen Saturday against
Northern Illinois.

Interviews
required

Students taking out National
Direct Student Loans are
required to have an exit in-
terview before leaving school,
according to the controller's
office.

This includes students
leaving before graduation, and
students graduating.

Interviews take place in
room 2ll of the Ad. building,
and are de'signed, according
to AssistantController Ray
Menier, to provide the student
with information concerning
how he or she should meet the
obligations of his or her loan.

Name

Address

City

State Zip

I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

IIIIsgIsgI ~
I

Ii»» PQIIII%$ $
THOUSANDS ON FILE

Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, mail order catalog of
5,500 topics. Enclose $1.00 to cover postage and handling.

COLLEC" IATE RESEARCH
,1 720 PONTIUS AVE., SUITE 201

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.90025

iI

~ g~f,,
~ I ILt

'l rmri
I

t
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ihe Common Woman is as
common as a loaf of bread and
will rise to the public's eye
Nov. 17-22. "Rural Woman:
A Visual Interpretation" is the
photo exhibit theme done by
two U of I students. ihis
exhibit will be displayed at the
Bookpeople in Moscow from
10 a.m. to 7:30p.m.

I he photographers, Jour
nalism student Julia Betz and
Carof Beig who fs workfn'g on
her Master's in Education are
exhibiting about 30 con-
temporary photographs of
women in Northern Idaho.

The photos were taken in

conjunction with a project
sponsored by the U of I

Women's Center called "Rural
Women's History Project."
and tne Association for the
Humanities in Idaho (AHI).

ihe project deals with the
role women play in the

development of Idaho. The
black and white photographs
show women in. their different
environments as well as in por-
trait photos. ihe women
photographed ranged in age
from 14 to 94.

ihis project was done over
a nine-month period beginning
in January 1974 and com-

pleted for exhibition in Novem-
ber 1975,

ihe photographs will ac-
company tapes of interviews
done with these women, and
the tapes will be placed in the
special collections section of
the U of I Library when the
project is finished.

IntramuraI resLIIts
Results of the women's in-

tramural volleyball matches for
Thurs., Nov. I7, were as
follows:
McCoy Hall 2-l5I5
Alpha Gamma Delta - II 7

Tues., I8, at 6 30, are
scheduled:
Phi Beta Phi vs. McCoy Hall 2
Carter Hall vs. Alpha Phi I

During the championship
matches on Thurs., Nov. 20,
winners for Tuesday s
semifinals vie of first and
second place; losers. vie for
third and fourth place.

Pi Beta Phi - l5 l5 l5 l5
HoustonHall I-91394

Semifinals, to be played

Photo exhibit features women,

CLEAR UP YOUR FUTURE IN THE 2.YEAR AFROTC PROGRAM.

What's Up after college? That question is enough to
get a lot of young people down.

Air Force ROTC college graduates have that worry,
tIM. But their immediate future (and longer if they choose)
is much more secure. As a commissioned officer, there's a
good job....Travel.Graduate level education. Promotions.
Rn a nci al weml~1llt realr+tlsmore.—

If you have two academic years remaining, there's a
great 2-yaar AFROTC program still available to you. Look
into the details. We think you'l be pleasantly surprised.
And pleasantly rewarded.

Put it ail togetheyln Air Force ROTC;

Artist-in-Residence Week Concerts

Orchestr Concerts
Tue, Nov. 18, U of I Ad Aud
Thurs, Nov. 20, WSU Kimb Hall

Ronald Klimko, guest cond.

Solo Recital, Mr. Turkovic
Wed. Nov. 19, U of I Recital Hall

~*=1)
'j I

I'll

performances 8 pm

Milan Turkovic, 1st bassoon,
Vienna Symphony

"I have seldom heard a bassoonist
play who is so technically superior"

fono-forum

Tickets: each concert
$1 student, $2 ifon-student

at-
SUB and Baldwin Music Room
Carol Woolums, 882-2926

with the support of the-, Idaho. State Commission on the Arts

"'As one of three factions
at the university and the
majority of people affected
by any decision, students
must begin to force their
role in decision-making,
and the first step is ef
fective leadership."

VOTI. BARTON--
ASUI 5ENATE

EYES EXAMINED
Arthur B.Sachs O.O.

'EPAIRS
'. CONTAC7 LENSES
'RESCRIPTIONS FILLED
'PECIAL STUDENT HOUPS

—'509) 564- T801
EI-337- MAIN-

Pullman
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An'intone o oens a'C 'omorrow

emrj;
ninN ovem-

- by Carolyn Harada
of the Argonaut Staff

The U of I Theater Arts
Greeks are preparing for their

finest hours.
When the production of

Sophocles tragic Greek play
"Antigone" opens for a four-

day run Wednesday through
Saturday at the U of I PAC,
senior theatre arts major Marty
Roberson will scarcely be
able to mask his pride.

Creating 22 classical Greek
masks in four weeks has given
Roberson a few headaches as
well as his biggest challenge
to date.

Because director Forrest
Sears'taging concept of "An-

tigone" is experimental in style
and includes dominant bird

images, especially birds of
prey as personified by the
tyrant Creon, Roberson was
initially faced with several ar-

tistic and practical con-
siderations.

He had to construct
traditional, comfortable-to-we-
ar headgear.

Roberson selected polysar,
a pliable, charcoal-colored
plastic, for his base material.
After measuring each actor'
facial features (eight titled
roles and 14 Greek chorus
members), he marks the
polysar and molds the material
onto the face with a hand
blow-dryer. A damp cloth is
used to shape the eye
sockets and speeds up the
hardening process, said
Robe rson.

The mask is then ready for a
sawdust and glue mixture
which stiffens it and forms the
features of birdlike beaks or
ridges that Roberson wishes
to achieve. Metallic paints,
chiefly copper tones, com-
plete the desired, non-hu!nan
effect.

The mask will not cover the
entire face. Falling a little

below the cheekbones, voice
projection will not b'e masked,
explained Roberson.

"Each mask requires about
two hour's work,

" Roberson
said, adding with a grin, "I think

I may have bitten off more than

I can chew."

Roberson's masks will also
complement 'ostumer Jen-
nifer Pattison's flowing Greek
robes which mirror various
birds or their plumage in line,

color, and fabric textures. Pat-
tison, a senior clothing and
textiles major from Las Vegas,
Nev., is also the Ballet Folk
Company's costumer.

The blind prophet Teiresias
will be robed in erosion cloth.
Shiny metallic shapes have
been sewn to the cloth ac-
cording to Ms. Pattison. She
explain,ed that prophets used
to wear fishnets, which is
suggestive of the raven which
collects bright objects such as
bits of bones.

Stage design and technical
direction for "Antigone" is by
Holger Stave, resident
designer of the U of I PAC.

"Things are busy at the
PAC. Instead of a boring

Greek play, it can be an ex-

citing piece of work, and the
Theatre Arts Department is

trying to make it that way,"
said Stave.

Aside from the technical
aspects of the production, the
cast performers have been
busily rehearsing.

Sharon Gaus will portray An-

tigone, the ill-fated daughter of
Oedipus, who pays with her
life for her heroic resolution to
bury her slain brother
Polyneices.

The tyrannical Creon, who
upholds civil law over the an-
cient religious rites of kinship,
will be played by. Bruce
Gooch.

Antigone's sister Ismeme
who pleads discretion and civil

obedience is Sally Ahlstedt;
Antigone's betrothed,
Haemon, who defies his father
Creon, is portrayed by Skip
O'Meara; and Howard Swain
will play the blind seer
Teiresias.

The Greek chorus, which
represents the Theban elders,
is being directed by Carl

Petrick, U of I affiliate
professor of dance and Ballet
Folk director. The chorus sup-

ports the action and explains
what actually goes on since

the Greeks never showed any
real violent action on stage,
said Stave.

Cast as soldiers are Douglas
Bozarth and Lee Plummer, and
the child is played by Peter
Terteling.

Tickets are available in the U

of I SUB with prices set at

$2.50 for non-studerits and

$1.50 for children. U of I

students are admitted free
with their activity card. Curtain
time is 8 p.m.

~ o ~ o ~o ~ o ~ o ~ ~ o ~ e ~ e ~ e ~
NIGHTLINE
882-0320

crisis intervention
~ information referral ~

~ dial-a-dietician ~

~ a warm voice

a way to help-
~ and someone to help you ~

e~ OOOO ~ OOOO ~ O O O ~ e O O
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CHARLIE

HELENA REUBINSTEIN JONTUE

COURANT
HEAVEN SENT NINA RICK
GREEN FIELDS L'AIR DU TEMPS

JEAN NATE
CAPRICCI
FAROUCHE

JEAN NATF CON
ELIZABETH ARDEN IMPREVU

BLUE GRASS EMERAUDE
LORIGAN

JOVAN L'AIMANT
NUANCE

MINK at PEARLS SWEET EARTHS
MUSK
MADAME JOVAN JEAN D'ALBERT

FRANKINCENSE 8t MYHRR ECUSSON-
VSP
GINSENG COUNTESS MARITZA

GRASS OIL EEVA LYNNE
AMBERGRIS

.GEMINE
I

i

a i . a» I I a

Aa I ~ ite I iil ~ i i

OSE YOUR FRAGRANCE

DRUG FAIR HAS IT!I

'RE ON THE RIGHT SCENT
LANVIN

ARPEGE- - - -- LOVE,

MY SIN EAU DU LOVE

TUVACHE
DAISY L

JUNGLE GARDENIA
EARTH SCENTS

DANA HOUBIGANT

CHANTILLY
AROSE ISAROSE

MAX FACTOR
20 CARATS

GOLDEN WOODS
SHALIMAR PRIMITIFAD'QUARIUS
L'HEURE BLEUE GREEN APPLE
MITSOUKO CALIF FRUIT FAIR
VOL DE NUIT HYPNOTIQUE

WORTH FABERGE
- JE REVIENS TIGRESS

SHULTOW 'APHAEL
DESERT FLOWER REPLIQUE'' .' We' ~

al gtTLT!Falfkoe 1 a~ M Iral g1;I I

COMING

SOON! 0

SSE'RINCE
IVIATCHASELLI.

WIND SONG
CACHET
AVIANCE

MEM

APPLE 8t MUSK

MYRUGlA

IVIAJA

CHANEL

CHANEL NO. 5
CHANEL NO 19
LEEMING

SKINNY DIP
HILLS AND VALLEYS

COR DAY

TOUJOURS MOI
FAME —;
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Effective
Nov. 18

Thru Nov. 23

r I

I> 'I

Neil Sedaka

The

HUNGRY

YEARS

22 Reg. 5.97

Bruce
Springsteen

BORN TO

RUN ]
,i) 4

I)(if
q

Vg g~i~s

s

s

t* r.~s'.

BREAKAWA

22
"';;:::;

\

Q(o))

Elton John

ROCK .IN.

WESTIES .„„,

ryisfLI
qyP j'I tj~k~ ~

]+pic IT'%~
4lf35Kil

olivia Newto
John

CLEARLY

LO'IIE
Reg (

'::,:',:::::8Ti.TAPES 2 g 00
Large Selection Includes
James Gang, Cher, Dionne
Warwick, 3-Dog Night, Vikki
Carr, Rod Stewart, Grateful
Dead, Beach Boys, Etc.

Reg. 5.97

Assortmeotot 2 ~
I 0

':::,:::::::::::: ALBUMS I

~ ~

Includes: James Gang,
Steppenwolf, Cher, 3-Dog st

Night, Elton Jofln, Melanic,
Beach Boys,
,Deep Purple, Etc..

6 -'g-0
Limited. To -—::==. I r:

Stock

ori

Han ; ',i%t ~Ra ~

;== i.;104:PUt t.tvIAw,jb,. M jjgcoIIVr':IogHO ':..:.::---,.-, - g:.s

e

Loggins and
Messina at WSU I

Loggins and Messina will be
appearing at the INSU
Coliseum tonigl.t at 8 p,m,

With their olend of "old-
timey" rock 'n'oll, folk and
country rock, Log gins and
Messina have become a force
to reckon with in the pop
music field in the l970's. Both
Log gins and Messina had
established professional
backgrounds before coming
together. Messina had per-
formed with the legendary
Buffalo Springfield and then
founded Poco with Richie
Furay, Loggins played with
several rock groups, but is

better known in the music
trade as a composer of hit

songs such as "House at
Pooh Corner," for the Nitty

Gritty Dirt'and, and "Love
Song" for comedian Anne
Murray, which enabled her to
win a Grammy award in 1974.

Originally from Everett
Washington, Kenny Loggins
played for groups such as the
"Second Helping" and
another called "Gator Greek".
Later he became a songwriter
for ABC Wingate before
Columbia Records signed him

as a solo artist in September
I97I.

Jim Messina from California
and Texas has played music
professionally since high
school. Also he produced
Kenny Loggin's first Columbia
album. As they 'prepared
material they discovered that

they meshed well, both as
writers and performers, and
Messina began taking a part in

the recording sessions. The

group later formed in 1972.
Their share of hits consist of

"Your Mama Don't Dance."
"Thinking of You"

"Growin"'nd

their current song "A

Lover's Question."
Anstrumentatton for the

group consists of Kenny
Loggrns on vocals, rhythm

guitar, harmonica and flat top;
Jim Messina on vocals, lead

guitar, dobro, flat top and man-

dolin; Vince Denham on

soprano, alto, tenor and

baritone saxaphones, flute and

bass flute, and bass clarinet;
Steve Forman on percussion
and vibes; Jack Lenz on

keyboards; and Richard
Greene on fiddle, violin and
cello

Micro Moviehotfse
now showing

Nov. 16-17
Walk About

tripl- ' . s I

t

Nov. 19-22
The Last Picture
Show

'lirt

t 1 I
~ llr .

„, tt, Vt-q,".?,.

Nov. 23-25
paper Chase

'l ';tr'.'tgr ",r1'"
~ t. Ir;r;- t fr

t

--:. 28O w. aran. St':
Moscow 882-2499:—

'-
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RILamomaafElection slated
Polls will be open from 8:45

a m. to 5 45 p m. during
tomorrows ASUI Fall General
Election.

The 12 polling locations are
as follows: SUB, Physical Sci.,
Life Science, Ag, Sci., Library,

Forestry, Law, Ad. Bldg.,
Theo philus Tower, Wallace
Complex, Jansen Eng. Bldg.
and the Education Bldg.

Students must present their

ID card in order to vote for one
person as ASUI president and
vice-president, and IO persons
for sehate.

All campaign material should

be removed from the campus
by 8:30a.m. on election day,
This is the responsibility of
each candidate. Violations

should be reported to any
election Board member, or call

Mark Beatty. The area
covered includes all university

structures, and fraternities and

sororities

I

I

I

'

RIIonaak REWARD: $25.00 for infcrmation

leading lo a aa. bedroom apartment in

Moscow. Prefer furnished. Call 509-
567-9051 evenings and weekends.

Grad student with unstructured

spiritual focus and into natural foods,
alternative thinking wanls io live with

other similarly centered people.
Prefer house. 509-335-1360or write

Box 35, Grad Center Pullman.

Must sell: 1970 Ford Econ. 100
Van, 240, automatic, panneled, car-

peted with bed and storage. Great for

skiing. Best offer 882-4242.

Ballroom dancing will be held at the WHEB room 110,on
Tuesday,'rom 7-7:30for beginners, and from then till 9 for
everyone. It is sponsored by WRA.

Chess Club meets Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the SUB Blue
Room.

KUID-FM Album Preview can be heard every night ex-
cept Saturday, at 7 p.m. on 91.7FM.

Tuesday "Flying Fish Special" Norman Blake, Tut Taylor
Wednesday "Car over the Lake'zard Mountain Daredevils
Thursday "She and I" Gap Magnione

Almost new 125 gallon acguarium
with stand. Under gravel salt water
filter with modu filter, wonder rock
with artificial plants and fish if wanted.
Only $435.00. Phone 882-5138 af-

ter 5:30.
For sale: Marantz 250 amplifier

(125 Watts RMS Channel) and Crown
1c-150Pre-amp with case. Also one
klipsch Hersey speaker. $325 amp,

$300 Pre-amp, $140 speaker. All in

excellant condition. Write Jim Null,

Star Route 59c, Kamiah, Idaho 83 5-
36. Prompt reply. Will deliver.

m California
layed music
since high

ep roduced
stC olumbia
y'repared
overed that

sll, both as
>rmers, and

zing a part in

sions. The
in1 972.
tsco nsist of
n'tD ance,"""G

rowin"'so

ng "A

For sale: 1975 Toyota Corolla

sedan Degux, four doors, four speeds,
5,000 miles. Extras. Excellent con-
dition $2,900 or take over payments.
Park Village Apt. 13.ASUI Elections will be held Wednesday.

KUOI-FM Preview 75 is heard nightly at 10:10p.m., on

89.3.
Tuesday Vassar clemente "Superbow"
Wednesday Electric Light Orchestra "Face the Music"
Thursday Rogel Moon "Second Class View of Paradise"

All college 4-H members are urged to attend the club

meeting at 6:30 p.m, in the SUB Thursday, Kurt Daw, a
national representative, will be present.

Interested persons are invited to attend the weekly

Christian Science Organization meeting, at the Campus

Christian Center.
Tuesday noon, at the Women's Center, Dr. Gary Williams

will soeak on "Women's Image in American Literature."

"The Women's Movenient in France And Puerto Rico

will be discussed Wed. noon, at the Womens'enter.

Learn why Rome fell
taste the cultureFast for world

harvest planned
A Thanksgiving ob-

servance, focusing on "Fast
for a World Harvest" is

- schedufed-for Thursday noon

at St. Augustines Center,

across from the SUB.
"Fast for a World Harvest",

in its third year at the U of I, is

an event in which participants

fast for 24 hours, and donate

the cost of food for the day to
OSFAM-America to be used in

projects to help small farmers

in Asia, Africa and Latiri

America.
It is estimated that

200,000 persons took part

in the nationwide fast last year,

according to a St. Augustine

Center spokesman.,
Everyone is invited to attend

the observance sponsored

by the Augustine Center and

the Campus Christian Center.

~lassies who will speak at
7:30 p.m. in the Ad. Building
room 3IS. Foflowiog-her-talk/-
actual Roman dishes will be
served to those attending.

The lecture is the second in

a series on the classics,
currently being sponsored by
Eta Sigma Phi, the classics
honorary.

A lecture at the University of

Idaho titled "Roman Culinary
Art"-- wiII--provide- an - op-
portunitv to learn about, as
well as faste, what the ancient
Romans ate.

The presentation scheduled
for Tuesday, will feature Dr.

Cecelia A E. Luschnig, U of I

assistant professor of the

n.f or the
of Kenny
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and flat top;
vocals, lead

opan d man-

enham on
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es,flute and
sclari net;
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,violin and

Arg., KUOI positions open X IP4 'ill;
II'I~''lassified

Advertising Rates
per word, per insertion

IVlinirnum Sl
CASH IN ADVANCE

DEADLINE, Noon, daybefore publication

Mountains Editors have
already been chosen.

Appl cations for KUOI-FM
Station Manager for next year,
and Argonaut Editor for next
semester are available in the
ASUI office, according to
Communications Manager
Mike Gallagher.

.house
wing

Vandal soccer
The Vandal Soccer team

tied Whitworth College of

Spokane 2-2 last Sunday.
This Saturday, the uA" team

plays WSU in . the Kibbie

Dome; admission is free..
The next day, the "B"squad

plays Whitman's "B" team,

also in the Dome. The time is

I:30, and the admission again

is free.

The deadline for applying is
November 25.

LIt

PHONE 885-6371
Or marl ra Argonaut Clauifieds Student Union Building Moscow 83843

~'l,r

k 'e ASUI Photo Bureau
chief and the Gem of the

cture
NIGiHTLINE
882-0320

~ crisis intervention ~
hinforrnation referral ~

.-'7 dial-a-dietician ~

~ 4 a warm voice'

~ " awayto help- . ~
~ and someone to help you ~

~ooooooooooooo ~ oooosi

,
was Igg g'

~
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Highly Qualified Sophomores
U
1)0» g>'I'H(ill at10», you <tl'E'ol»I«llsslo»v(l Hi

H» OfhCE'.1'» tl 1(.'.i.>.NH»'>; A»(l f 1'0»l t llE'll 0»
youl'al'('(".1'<l» tak( you H»v'>vhE'I'E'1 th(. Vvol'l(l,

i» H a Hl ivt i 0f''lllfilli»(r Iobs.
Thoi( tvh() Hl)1)ly f()1'h( N I ( <> I 1'ogl'Hl»

hHV(. H 1)<»tlculal Ch<IIIE»trE Hh(H(1 of th(»): I'h(
NH> y i N »el(.'Hl' ovv('r I 1'og>'I'HI». <Rot

E'vE'I'yo»E'vh0

Hpl)11(>i »lakf.'.i lt: thv 1»(.'» Ill cll<ll'L>;E" of
nlol'E t hall t >1 0 t h1 1'(Ii of 0»1'oll lit 1'y i

11»cl('Hl''e'lctol'i»i»it bv H vvl'y il)('clal bl'E*('.(l. I'»al
<lccvl)t;»lc(»)(.t) the I;I>'y i NllclE'<»'

ovv('1'l'()g>1'cllllli (1ct('1'»1»10(l (1»1'11)g>'ol 1

1'v»101'e<tl'ft(.1'»»ltvl'vlvvv»1

YV<lsh»1E>'t0» >1 1th th(
D» ecto); DI i lilo» of Nav<ll I iE <Iciot's.

A tvvo-,i v;» icholal ihll) vv01 th up to $10,()()().
A ll»lqu(" Opportl»llty t0 sel'K (.'s H» Ofhcel'»

th('.).

Navy. Xou'll u';lilt to;lct »oil. ThE (le;1(ll»le
fol'lccel)t »lce ii M ly 1, 1 )7() —'»l(l 0»c(. the
quotai Hl e fille(l, you'l have loit i oui cha»ce to
e;»'n i oui ielf;1 icholal ihip.

If i ou think you'e g>'ot u h;lt it t'lkei to
quahfy, fill out '»1(l mail the coupo» below; contact
eithel youl loc;ll N;lv;11 P.ecl uiti»g> Dist} iEt ol the
Pl'ofeisol'f N;lval Science on youl c'lmpus,

ol'all800-8 l1-8000, toll-fl'ee,;lnytime.

If you'1 e the kin(l of pel ion ive'1 v 10()ki»g>

fol; i ou've ah ea(ly stal te(l to thinl'bout ivhat
you'El lilce to Elo aftel g1 HEluation.

If a scholal'ihip Iea(li»t,'o '1 c;» eel;ls 1»

OfIicel in the U.S. N;ivy 'lppeal» to i ou, you'l fi»(1
this lnessage favell ivol th 1 ea(li»y;.

Two-Year Full Scholarships
The oppol tunitl, is vel'y Httl"lctive. If you'1 E.

selecteEI, ive'll pl ovi(le full tuitio» (lul ing> i oui
Junior a»EI Seniol yeal i, p'ly fol 1, oui bool'i ln(l
eEIucational fees, an(l g>ive you $100 a 1»o»th f'01

10 months each yeal to help covel youl living>

expenses.
— -- -- -Thel-'e-al e tivo-(IifI'el e»t I» o»~ ami yf)11 c,l»

apply for. The fil st is the Nucleal Pl opuliio»
Can(liclate Scholal ship Progz'am (NPCS). To
qualify, you »lust have one iemestel each of
calculus an(1 physics (ol'ivo senlestel's of
calculus) an(l have a B-minus average ol bettel:
It is open to men only.

The othe>'roga am is the Tn o-yeal NPiOTC
Scholarship Pl os am. The only (lifference in the
qualifications is that you muit have a C;lvel';lge
(2.8 out of 4.0) ol'ette>'. It is open to men an(1
women.

For both programs, you'l nee(l to pais Navy
qualification tests. An(l, quite fl ankly, it will help
if your major is math, physical science, ol
engineering.

The Navy
A870

I

MAIL TO: Capt. H.C. Atwood. Jr., U.S. Navy
NAVY OPPORTUNITY INFORMATION CENTER
P.O. Box 2000
Pelham Manor. N.Y. 10803

Dear Sir:
I am a College Sophomore. Please send me more information on
the two-year scholarships available. I am interested primarily in:

Two-year NROTC Scholarship Programs
(including nuclear option). (1<)K)
General NROTC information. (OT)

I

I

I

I

I

lThe Curriculum

An Opportunity for 450 A Challenging Job

After you'e accepte(l, you begin uith six
weeks of training next summer at the Na'~ al
Science Institute at Ne~vpol t, R.I.Di» ilig youl
final two years of college, you take sevel'al
requirecl courses in »lath, physics,-an(l Naval

..Science. You also go on a summel'ruise priol to
your Senior yeal: (Of course, you'1'e pai(l fol all
your summel cluty.)

NAME (Print)
I

STREET ..
I ICITY,........ STATE

I
... DATE OF BIRTH....

I

)
PHONE ( }
[]]COLLEGE.... [t] GRAD. DATE

[ ] ACADEMIC AVERAGE ....[5]MAJOR

I I

I
I don'. want to wait. Call me at the number above. Iq)K)

I If you prefer. you can call us toll-free at 800-841-8000. In Georgia, call
800-342-5855. In Alaska, call collect —272-9133.La ~''esa


